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% Two boxes of 8 count Large Crayola Crayons
0 Two 4cz. bottles of Elmer's School Giue
f* i wo spiral notebooks (70 pages, wide ruled)
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One DOX ot tissue
Giue sticks
Gallon size ziploc bags
One bottle of liquid soap
*P!ease check whth your chad's teacher before purchasing a backpack
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Crayon box or pouch
Eight giue sticks
Five folders (so!id color with pockets and brads - no plastic)
Crayola Crayons - 16 count
Pencils (#2 plain)
Two composition notebooks (without spiral)
Two large pink erasers

* Tissues
f Optional items - hand sanitizer, antibacterial wipes, paper towels,
tissues, liquid hand soap, zippered freezer bags (quart or gallon)
*Piease do not put your child's name on supplies
Second_Grade
l! Two spiral notebooks
f1 Three packs of wide-ruled notebook paper
4 Four two-pocked plastic folders with prongs
& One box of Cravola Crsvons - IS count
•* One bottle of hand sartitizer - 12oz.
* One box of tissue
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4> Two spiral notebooks .
«• Five folders with prongs (red, blue, green, orange., yellow)
"#" ;-i ooz, oenchs
<?• une pack OT ceo erasers
4- One big pink eraser
t Two slue sticks

£ourth_Graoe
«• Eight single subject spirai notebooks - 70 sheets each
(2 yeiiow, 2 blue, 2 green, 2 red) .
«• Two packages of notebook paper
„., •
«• Eight pronged folders with pockets
(2 yellow, 2 blua, 2 green,;2 red)
f One package of cap-erasers
4 Twenty four yellow #2 pencils (no mee.hanica! or p!astk: coated
4 Yellow highlighters
\ One bottle of hand sanitizer - 12oz.
«• Two boxes of tissue
*No folders or notebooks wrtb characters or de;
";Pseass don't write names on supplies
*rvo multi-subject notebooks or binders
Fifth 6-ade
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